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shesays,andgouptill
we knockour
heac
against the tiles.”
W C climbedtwostairsmore-thelast
ver
we reached t k
steep,and so darkthatwhen
top we found it necessary to follow the woman
directionsliterally,and
feel aboutforadoo
But we hadnotto
feel longorfar,forther
was one close to the top of the stair. My fathe
knocked.There
was noreply,but
we hear
thesound of achair,andpresentlysomeon
openedit.
Theonlylightbeingbehindher,
could n o t see her face, butthe size andshap
were those of Miss Clare.
She did notleave u s indoubt,however,
fol
without a moment’s hesitation, she held out he
handtome,saying,This
is kind of you, Mrs
Percivale ; thentomyfather,saying.
‘ I I’n
verygladtoseeyou,Mr.Walton.
Will y o ~
walk in ? ”
W e followed herintotheroom.It
was no
very small, for it occupied nearly the breadth o
the house. On one side the roof sloped s o near11
t o the floor that there was not height enough tc
standerect in. Ontheothersidetheslopini
part was partitioned off-evidently for a bedroom
But what a change it was from the lower part o
the house ! Bythelight
of asingle
moulc
candle, I saw that the floor was as clean as
olc
boards could be made, and I wondered whethe:
she scrubbed them herself. I know now that shc
did. The two dormer
windows mere hung wit1
white dimity curtains. Back in the angle
of thc
roof, between the windoms, stood an old bureau
There was little more than room between thetor
of it and theceiling for a little plaster statuettt
with bound hands and a strangely crowned head
A fern books onhangingshelves
were o n tht
oppositeside,bythedoortotheotherroom
and the walls, which were whitewashed, were z
good deal covered with-whether
engravings 0 1
etchingsorlithographs I couldnotthen
seenone of themframed,onlymounted
on card,
il:
board.There
was a fire cheerfullyburning
t h e gable, and opposite to that stood a tall
old.
fashionedcabinetpiano,in
faded redsilk.
It
was open,and o n the music-restlayHandel’s
& ~ ~ , d i P r a t ~ - f o rI glanced at it asweleft.
few wooden chairs,andonevery
old-fashioned
easy-chair, covered withstripedchintz,from
which not glaze only but colour almost had disappeared, with an oblong table of deal, completed
the furniture of the room. She made my father
sit down in the easy-chair,placed me one in front
of the fire, and took another at the corner oppositemyfather. A moment of silence followed,
conscience, feltawkwhich I, havingaguilty
ward. But my father never allowed awkwardness
to accumulate.

I had hoped to have been able to call upon
youlong ago, Miss Clare,butthere was some
difficulty in finding out where you lived.’’
’‘ You are no longer surprised at thatdifficulty,
I presume,” she returned, with a smile.
“ But,” said my father, “if you
will allow an
old man to speak freely--”
“ Say whatyou
please, Mr.Walton.
I PTOmise to answei any-questionyozr think proper t o
ask me.”
My dear Miss Clare, I had not the slightest
intention of catechising you, though, of course, I
shall be grateful for what confidence you please to
put in me. What I meant to say might indeed
have taken the form of a question, but as such
x u l d have been intended
only
for
you
to
m w e r to yourself-whether,
namely,it
was
wise to place yourself at such a disadvantage as
!iving in this quarter must be to you ? l ’
If you were acquainted with my history, you
would perhaps hesitate, Mr. Walton, before you
;aid IpZaccd ?7ysclf at suchdisadvantage.”
Here a thought struckme.
I fancy, papa, it is not for her own sake Miss
2lare lives here.”
i i I hope not,” she interposed.
I believe,” I went on, “she has a grandmother,
,vho probably has grown accustomed to theplace,
tnd is unwilling to leave it.”
She looked puzzled for a moment, then burst
nto a merry laugh.
I see,” she exclaimed. i i How stupid I am !
irou have heard some of the people i n the house
all< about gra~znie: that’s me ! 1am known in
he house as grannie, and have been for a good
nany years now-I can hardly, without thinking,
ell for how many.”
Again she laughed heartily, and my father and
shared her merriment.
Holv manygrandchildrenhaveyouthen,
way, Miss Clare ?”
Let me see.”
She thought for a minute.
‘i I coL1ld easily tellyou
if it were only the
)eople in this house I had toreckonup.
They
.re about five-and-thirty ; but unfortunately the
lamehas been caught LIP i n theneighbouring
Louses, and ‘Iam very sorry that in consequence
canllotwithcertaintysay
how manygrandhildren 1 have. I think I know them all, howver,and I fancy that is morethanmanyan
Cnglish grandmother, with children in America,
ndia, and Australia, can say for herself.”
Certainlyshe was notolderthan I was; and
rhile hearinghermerrylaughandseeingher
oung face overflowed with
smiles,
which
ppeared to come sparkling out of her eyes as out
f twowell-springs,onecouldnothelpfeeling
’
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